HISTORIC DISTRICTS COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
THURSDAY – January 16th 2020 at 6:30 pm

TOWN HALL, 334 Main Street, Great Barrington, MA  01230

Members – Present at December 19th 2019 Regular Meeting
    Donald Howe, Chair
    Julie Fagan, Member
    Marilyn Bisiewicz, Alternate

Not Present-
    James Mercer, Vice-Chair
    Patricia Ryan, Secretary
    Abby Schroeder, Member

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
    Call to Order
    Review Minutes of December 19th Meeting

Old Business
    Transformer Graphics
    Historic Brochures Holder
    CPA/CPC Grants
    HC/HDC Joint Sub-Committee for Historic Resources in Housatonic Village
    Veterans’ Grant
    MHC Grants
    2021 HDC Budget
    2020 Goals/ Projects

New Business
    Historical Commission Lost Properties Study

Other Business - Citizens’ Speak

Next Meeting Date – February 20th 2020

Adjourn
END